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For Vince: A ..
.Final Farewell

NEWS photo by Gene Kappock

Vince's grieving mother, Matilda, is aided along sidewalk as she arrives il'rom
Brooklyn-where Lombardi was born-to view son's body:

NE\NS ohoto by Dennis Caruso
Andy Palau, who quarterbacked Fordham when
Vince played ~hel'e, leaves funeral! hom<e'\",ith wife.





NEWS phofo by Frank Hurlev
Giant football squad bow heads in tribute to Vince
Lombardi before game against Eagles in Princeton.



Hundreds tit Lombardi
(oHin Oller Respects

(Continued from page 2)

every: man on his team work
hard."

"Maybe it's because my friends
want to he like the 'now g-ener~-
tion,' and they've decided Lom-
bardi wasn't with it."

Others in the line induded
childhood friends of Lombardi-
who grew up in Sheepshead Bay,
Brooklyn, and attended St. Fran-
cis Prep-and classmates at
Fordham University, where he
was one of the Seven Blocks of
Granite, the famed linemen.
, Res~aurateur Toots Shor and
!lifrs. Shor attended the wake.
[-;ho1'called Lombardi "a great
family man and a gre-at friend."
who was "tough, rough, religious
hnd loved." Shor, who said he
first met Lombardi more than 35

. yp.ars ai!:O at a tavern Shor owned
at 48th St. and Seventh Ave., said
Lombardi was "highly respected
0,v plaKer, coach and even by his
Iwals.

James A. Farley, former' post-

master general, paid his respects
to Lombardi, as did former Giant
coach Allie Sherman.

Cardinal Cooke, who will offer a
Requiem Mass at 11 a.m. tomor-
row at St. Patrick's Cathedral,
joined the Lombardi family in a
private prayer ceremony at the
funeral home.

A spokesman for Fordham Uni-
\'ersity said .that among alumni
>\'howill attend the Mass will be
;he surviving members of the
3e'"en Blocks of Granite.

Lomba,rdi will be buried at
Moun'; Olivet, a cemetery in Mid-
dletown Township, N.J., near Red
Bank. the birthplace of his wife,
Marie. Pallbearers include Green
Bay Packer quarterback Bart
Starr and former Packer great
Paul Horrlung.

Leaving the funeral home. Car-
dinal Cooke called Lombardi "an
outstanding example of true
nlanhood" and said: "I am sure
that he wi'l be praying for all
of us:" . '.>


